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Soviet Bloc
of the Soviet empire has created an unprecedentedopportunityfor political and economic reformin Eastern Europe and the
formerSoviet Union (FSU). In response, the Groupof Seven industrialized democracies (G-7) has asked the two main internationalfinancial
institutions (IFIs)-the World Bank and the InternationalMonetary
Fund (IMF)-to assume a leadershiprole in providingloans to the region. (Privatecapitalflows are expected to be relativelysmall.)Current
estimates suggest that the IFIs may be responsiblefor close to half of
overallplannedaid to the FSU. Recently, the IMF announcedplans to
lend $25 billion to $30 billion to the FSU over the next four years; the
World Bank is expected to pitch in an additional $12 billion to $15
billion.I
Withthe greattechnicalexpertise of their staffs, the IFIs shouldplay
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a majorrole in developingstructuralreformprogramsin the countriesof
the formerSoviet bloc. However, that role is a separateissue from the
form in which aid to the region shouldbe provided. WouldnonconcessionalIFI loans be best-or would conditionalgrantsbe better?
Perhapsthe most straightforwardrationalefor relying so heavily on
IFI loans is thatthe IFIs are generallythoughtof as being seniorto other
creditors,at least in the traditionalsense that debtorsgive preferenceto
IFIs in allocatingdebt repayments.Because IFI loans are likely to be
substantiallyrepaid,the loans cost the donorsrelativelylittle and at the
same time providea good way for the donorcountriesto leverage their
aid. That is, IFI loans may provide a great deal of money now at little
cost in presentvalue to donors. An addedbenefitof using IFI loans as a
conduit for aid is that they appearto provide a simple mechanismfor
equitablydividingcosts among donor nations; an industrializedcountry's IMF and World Bank quotas are closely related to its share of
worldoutput, and its quotas in turnprovidethe basis for its shareof assistance.
A considerablepartof our paperis devoted to askingwhetherofficial
loans, especiallyIFI loans, trulyare seniordebt and, if so, in what sense.
This is a centralissue in our burden-sharingcalculationsand our question about whetherIFI loans are the best way to leverage aid to Russia
and other formerSoviet bloc countries. Moreover, the seniority question has broaderimplicationsfor the general structureof development
assistance.
We begin by showing that the burden-sharingimplications of IFI
loans to the FSU are likely to bear little resemblanceto countries'quotas in the WorldBank and the IMF. In particular,Germanyis likely to
bear a far greaterburden,comparedto the United States, than the two
nations' IFI quota shares would suggest. Germany'sproblemis that it
holds a far greaterstake in the existing $70 billiondebt of the FSU.
Let us assume a conventional"me-first"model of seniorityin which
the relative seniorityof differentcreditorsdoes not affect expected repayments.Then the total cost of each dollarin new loans to the FSU is
equal to one minus the marginalvalue of debt. (The marginalvalue of
debt is the increase in total expected repaymentsto creditors when a
country'sdebt rises by one dollar.)Ourempiricalanalysisindicatesthat
creditorsas a whole would lose on the orderof 90 cents for each dollar
of new IFI loans they extend to the republicof Russia.
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In the event that IFI debt truly is senior, Germany,which holds 43
percent of existing FSU debt, would bear a disproportionatelyhuge
share of this cost-even thoughits IMF quota is only one-thirdthat of
the United States. The cost to the United States, which holds very little
debt of the FSU, wouldbe negligible.
In fact, we doubtthat IFI loans are seniorin the conventionalsense;
both our theoreticalbargaininganalysisand our empiricalwork suggest
that officialloans are better thoughtof as receiving equal prioritywith
privateloans. Even in this case, a new IMF loan would still cost Germanyfar more than the United States as a percentageof GDP: in absolute terms,the costs would be aboutequal. Onlyif the aid packagewere
structuredso that a largefractionof any receipts were used to pay old
debts would the United States bearthe bruntof new loans. In that case,
Germany'sbenefitmightexceed its contribution.
The second partof the paperexplores the generalissue of the seniority of debtheld by officialcreditors(the IFIs andgovernments).We start
by examiningthe net repaymentrecordsof officialand privatecreditors
in severely indebtedmiddle-incomecountriesduringthe debt crisis. We
findthatprivatecreditorshave been muchmore successful in extracting
cash than official creditors-except for the IMF, which does equally
well. However, this evidence is not decisive because there is no direct
measure of the loss official creditors are expected to take on their increasedexposure.
We develop a more directtest of whetherofficialcreditorsas a group
are senior(in the conventional"me-first"sense) by estimatingthe effect
of the shareof debt held by officialcreditorson the priceof privatedebt.
Because official creditors sometimes voluntarilyextend extra loans to
problem debtors, we use an instrumentalvariables estimation technique. We constructan instrumentfor the share of officialdebt, based
on the relativecurrencyappreciationof a country's officialand private
debts. One cannotrejectthe hypothesisthat officialcreditorsas a group
receiveequalprioritywith privatecreditors.
But even if officialcreditorsas a groupare not senior, it is clear that
the IFIs must be preferredcreditorsin some sense. After all, in recent
years the IMF has managedto extract significantnet repaymentsfrom
even the most depressed parts of the world-including $4 billion from
Sub-SaharanAfricafrom 1985to 1990-when many of these countries
paid little or nothingto private creditors. We contend, however, that
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even if the IFIs alwaysget repaid(in an accountingsense), this does not
necessarilyimplythat they are senior in a sense that would be costly to
privatecreditorsand debtorcountries. Rather,any abilityIFIs have to
extractrepaymentsaheadof privatecreditorsmay come almostentirely
at the expense of bilateralgovernmentcreditors.
To illustratethis idea, we develop a simplebargainingmodelof sovereigndebtin whichnegotiationsoccur amongdebtorcountriesandmultilateral, bilateral, and private creditors. The multilateralinstitutions
have "me-first"seniority;thus any agreementthatgives the other creditors money must involve full repaymentof the multilaterals.However,
the bilateralleaders share interests with the multilateralsbecause the
same industrialized-countrypoliticalleaders who control the bilaterals
have enormoussway over multilateralpolicy. Ourbargainingmodel implies that while the multilateralsmay indeed be repaidfirst, most of the
funds effectively come out of the pockets of the bilaterals,ratherthan
the debtorcountryor privatecreditors.In the extremecase in which the
interestsof the multilateralsandthe bilateralsare perfectlyaligned,multilateralseniorityis irrelevant.
We show that our model appearsto apply quite closely to the situation of many aid recipients. In a very significantnumberof cases, the
IFIs have been repaidnot by borrowers,but by other officialcreditors.
The implicationis that private creditorshave little to fear from IFI seniority.
Finally, we touch on the issue of whetherthe IFIs mightbe fillingin
missinginternationalloan marketsbecause they possess a superiorenforcement technology that enables them to extract credible commitmentsfor debtrepaymentsthatothercreditorscannot. Putanotherway,
this theory impliesthat the marginalvalue of officialdebt can be higher
than the marginalvalue of privatedebt. Ourempiricaltests of conventional "me-first"senioritycannot adequatelyaddressthis question. We
argue,however, that the globalevolution of world capitalmarketsover
the past twenty years makes the missing market hypothesis much
weakerthanit was in the yearsfollowingthe BrettonWoods agreements
that launchedthe IMF and the WorldBank. Both the theoreticalarguments and the empirical evidence presented here lead us to doubt
whetherofficialcreditorsas a grouphave the will to exploit any superior
enforcementtechnology they may possess in global bargaining.However, that is a questionworthyof furtherstudy.
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Table 1. External Long-Term Debt of Eastern European Countries, Year-End 1990
Millions of U.S. dollars, except where noted

Countiy

Debt to private creditors

Total debt

Total debt per capita
(U.S. dollarsper capita)

9,452
5,001
36,900
15,331
11,527
0
10,108

9,564
5,346
56,800
18,046
39,282
19
17,352

1,060
340
200
1,700
1,030
0
730

Bulgaria
CSFRa
FSUb

Hungary
Poland
Romania
Yugoslavia

Source: World Bank (1991a, vol. 2) and World Bank (1990).
a. Czech and Slovak Federal Republic
b. Debt of the former Soviet Union is an average of three estimates from the World Bank Qiuarterli'Review,
December 1991. Private debt of the FSU is unguaranteed commercial bank debt plus suppliers' credits.

The Marginal Value of Debt and the Cost of New Loans
A numberof the EasternEuropeancountrieshave inheriteda legacy
of externaldebt fromthe communistera, as table 1 illustrates.Bulgaria,
Hungary,and Poland had debts in excess of one thousanddollars per
capitain 1990.But even the republicsof the FSU, with a relativelymodest debt burdenof $200per person, face severe problemsservicingtheir
externaldebts. As of February1992,prices for Russian debt to private
creditorshadfallenbelow 40 cents on the dollar.Economic andpolitical
turmoilin the FSU, as well as disputes over allocatingthe old Soviet
debts amongthe republics,are makingit difficultfor the newly emerging
republicsto gain access to privateexternalcapital.
Thus it appearsunlikelythat all the old Soviet debts will be repaidin
full. Why should this matterin analyzingthe consequences of new IFI
loans, if they will be paid aheadof other creditors?The reason is clear:
the total burdento creditorsfrom a new package of loans depends not
on the averagevalue or seniorityof the new loans, but ratheron the marginalvalueof debt.2
A simpleexample illustratesthe marginaldebt concept. Considera
debtorthat owes $50 billionbut that can repay only $20 billion;its debt
2. The fundamentaldistinctionbetweenthe marginaland averagevalue of sovereign
debt, andthe differencesfromthe case of corporatedebt, are emphasizedin Bulow and
Rogoff(1988,1989).Theclassic exampleis the 1988Bolivianbuyback,discussedin Bulow
and Rogoff (1988).
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shouldsell on the secondarymarketat 40 percentof face value (20/50).
The countryfinds a new creditor(donor)willing to lend it $1 billion to
buy wheat. The new creditorsuffers an immediateloss of roughly$600
millionbecause it has traded$1 billionfor a new claimworthonly about
$400million. But other creditorsalso suffera loss because the country
can still repay only $20 billion, regardlessof whether the face value of
its debt is $50 billionor $51 billion. Thus the $400millionin repayments
thatthe new creditorexpects to receive musteffectively come out of the
pockets of the old creditors;their holdingswill drop in value from $20
billionto $19.6 billion. In this special case, the value of marginaldebt to
creditorsas a whole is zero. However, the point that existing creditors
suffera capitalloss is quitegeneral.
To illustratethis point mathematically,suppose that the amount of
a debtor's income availablefor repaymentis a randomvariable0 with
probabilitydensityfunctionf(0). A countrywill partiallydefaultif 0 < D,
where D is the face value of the country's total external debt. Let p
be the average value of a country's debt. Then the total marketvalue
of a country's debt, pD, is given by
(1) pD

0f Of(o)dO+ Dfof(0)d0

=

f4Of(o)dO + D(1

-

F(D)),

capturesthe expected repaymentsto creditorsin dewhere f0 Of(0)dO
faultingstates and D(1 - F(D)) is the face value of the debt times the
probabilitythe debt will be repaidin full. The marginalvalue of debt, m,
is the change in the total marketvalue of debt when D rises by a dollar;
m d(pD)/dD. Takingthe derivative of both sides of equation 1 with
respect to D, we find that m = (1 - F(D)).

The key pointis thatcreditorsbenefitfroman extradollarof debt only
if the countryis able andwillingto repaymorethanD. Thus, to creditors
as a group, the net cost of an extra dollar in loans is (1 - m). Note that

this result is independentof the seniorityof the additionaldebt. If new
IFI loans were sufficientlyseniorthatthey are certainto be repaidin full,
then existing creditors would lose the entire (1 - m). If new IFI loans

were of equal priorityto the averageexisting loan, then the IFIs would
suffer an immediateloss of (1 - p) and the old creditors would lose
(p - m). Either way, the total loss would still be (1 - m).

In the case where all existingdebt is of equalpriority,secondarymarket prices should equal the average value of debt, p. However (1 - p)
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Table2. MarginalValueof Debt, SelectedEasternEuropeanCountries,February1992
Cents per dollarof debt
Marginalvalue of debt
Countiy

Debt price

Specification1

Specification2

Bulgaria
Hungary
Poland
Russia
Yugoslavia

18
70
18
40
30

15
39
11
21
27

-3
41
-3
6
1

Source: Authors' calculations using debt prices from Salomon Brothers, "Emerging Markets Debt Weekly"
(February 28, 1991), for Bulgaria, Poland, Russia, and Yugoslavia, and Eurowieek (February 6, 1992) for Hungary.
The marginal value of debt is calculated with the following equations:
Specification 1: ni = p(l + 31(DIX)), and
Specification 2: m = p(l + P2) + P2 p2>
where PI = -0.1 as estimated in table 5, and 2=
-1.4, as estimated by Claessens and others (1990). See text for
more information. Debt-export ratio for Russia is EC estimate for Soviet Union from World Bank (1991a, vol. 1, p.
95). Other debt-export ratios are from World Bank (1991a, vol. 2). All debt-export ratios were multiplied by the ratio
of total exports to non-CMEA exports. These ratios for all countries except Yugoslavia are from Counity Reports:
Cenitral anid East Eiurope 1991, published jointly by Statistisches Bundesamt and Eurostat, latest year available;
Yugoslavia ratio is from IMF, Direction of Trade Annuiial1991.

will always understatethe aggregateaid burdenof new loans. The result
that (1 - p)

?

(1 - m) follows immediately after dividing both sides of

equation 1 by D:
(2)

p = 1/Df Of(O)dO
+ m - m.

A marginaldollarof debt is worthsomethingto creditorsas a whole only
in the event thatthe countryrepaysin full. But the averagevalue of debt
p includesthe value of any paymentsmadein the event of partialdefault.
These simple calculations,of course, assume that debt repayments,
0, are independentof the face value of debt, so that the creditors'gain
from marginaldebt is the country's loss. However, a rise in debt may
cause inefficienciesby discouragingdomestic investment. In this case,
the marginalcost to a countryof higherdebt may be less thanthe gainto
creditors.We will returnto this issue later.
How does one go aboutmeasuringthe marginalvalues of debt for the
countriesof the formerSoviet bloc? One can obtain some indicationof
averagedebt values by looking at secondary marketprices for former
Sovietbloc debt to privatecreditors(keepingin mindthatthe marketfor
most of these debts is not terriblyliquid).The firstcolumnin table 2 lists
some recentindicativeprices for debt for countriesin the formerSoviet
bloc. Very substantialdifferencesoccur amongthe variousEasternbloc
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countries;Bulgariaand Poland's debts trade for about 18 cents on the
dollar,whereas Russia's and Hungary'sdebts tradefor 40 and 70 cents
on the dollar. These prices suggest that a dollarin new officialloans to
Hungarywould have an aid componentof at least 30 cents; a dollarin
new loans to Bulgariawouldhave an aid componentof at least 82 cents.3
Average debt discounts, of course, only provide a lower bound to the
total aid componentof new loans; to obtain estimates that include the
capital loss to existing creditors, one needs to know the value of marginaldebt.
Unfortunately,marginaldebt values can not be observed directly.
One approachto estimatingmarginaldebt values is to look at the empirical relationshipbetween secondarymarketprices and debt to estimate
the functionp(D), and then to derive the marginalvalue of debt by the
relationshipm d(pD)/dD. Alongside the secondary marketprices in
table 2, we offer two alternativeestimates of marginaldebt for former
Soviet bloc countries. The first estimate is based on secondarymarket
regressionresults (presentedlateron) for specificationsof the form
(3)

ln(p) =

a

+ PI1(D/X)+ exogenous variables.

Fromequation3, one can calculatethe marginalvalue of debt as
m = p( l + P1(DIX)),

(4)

whereDIXis the country'sdebt-exportratio. Ourestimateof P is - 0.1
(fromtable 5). The correspondingvalues of m are presentedin the second columnof table 2.
The thirdcolumn in table 2 is based on results in specificationspresented by StijnClaessens and coauthorsand Daniel Cohen:4
(5)

ln (pl(1 - P)) =

+ f2 ln (DIX) + exogenous variables.

Using equation5 to solve for the marginalvalue of debt, one obtains
(6)

m=P(1+3P2)-f32p2.

Claessens and others estimated P2

=

-1.4;

Cohen arrivesat a similar

estimate (- 1.5).
3. The pricefor Hungariandebt may be somewhatunderstatedbecause Hungaryhas
retainedsome access to creditmarkets.However, as of April21, 1992,Hungarywas assignedonly a BB + ratingby StandardandPoor's, roughlythe sameas India.
4. Claessensandothers(1990);Cohen(1991).
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Thus the secondarymarketprices, shown in the firstcolumnof table
2, provide an upperbound on the value of new loans to Eastern European countries. The second and thirdcolumns provide a range of estimatesfor the actualcost-the marginalvalue of debt. Note that some of
the numbersin the thirdcolumnare actuallynegative. This is a theoretical possibilityif the countryis on the wrongside of the famed"debtLaffer curve." (This is the case where the overhangof foreigndebt so impedes the country's incentives to invest that creditors would actually
enjoy higherexpected repaymentsif they unilaterallyforgavepartof the
debt. As a practical matter, this seems unlikely for any of countries
shown in the table.5)In any event, the low marginalvalues of debt in
table 2 imply that the total burdenof new loans to most EasternEuropean countrieswill be close to the burdenof outrightgrants,regardless
of whetherthe new lendersare senioror not.

Calculatingthe Burden-Sharingof Aid to Russia
Marginaland average debt values play a central role in determining
the cost anddistributionof new aid to the countriesof the formerSoviet
bloc. The fundamentalissue is that a donor country's true contribution
to an aidpackageis not simplyits directcontribution,butalso the capital
loss its sufferson existing debt holdings.
As a base case, we will assume that all debt receives equalpriorityin
repayment.Then the approximatecost Cj to countryj of an aid package
consistingof L in loans and G in grants, but conditionalon debt repaymentsR, is given by
(7)

C, = qjL(I - p) + sjL(p - m) + qjG - sjR(l - m>),

whereqjis the fractionof new loans andgrantsthatdonorj providesand
sj is the proportionof existing debt held byj. The firsttermon the right5. A necessarybut not sufficientconditionfor a debt Laffercurve to exist is for the
overhangof foreigndebt to impedethe debtorcountry'sincentiveto invest. If this is the
case, thenthemarginalbenefitto thedebtorof receivingnew loansis less thanthe marginal
cost to donors.Some of the aid is dissipatedby increasedinefficiencyin domesticinvestment.If debtoverhangdisincentivesare indeeda problem,then new loansare probablya
less efficientway to provideaidthangrantswouldbe. Warner(1992)presentssome empirical estimateson the importanceof debt overhang.Bulow and Rogoff(1991b)discuss the
significanceof debt overhangfor the marginalvalue of debt anddebt repurchases.
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handside of equation7, qjL (1 - p), representsthe immediateloss from
makingloans worthless thanpar. The second term, sPL(p - m), represents the capitalloss sufferedby existingcreditorswhen totaldebt rises.
The third term is countryj's share of the grants. Finally, debt repayments provide the creditorwith the sum sjR. However, a debt repaymentof R will reducethe total value of remainingdebt by mR, so the last
term on the right-hand side of equation 7 is - s1R(1 -

m).

To implementequation 7 and thereby calculate the distributionof
burdensassociatedwith any given aidpackagefor each donorj, it is necessary to estimatep, m, the shareof new debt or grantsdonorj provides,
qj, andj's sharesof existingdebt, sj. Althoughdataon the distributionof
debt are not availablefor all the Eastern Europeancountries, they are
availablefor the republicsof the FSU, so we will focus on the case of
Russia.
As of the end of 1990,the G-7 countriesheld 78.7 percentof Russian
debt.6Recall from table 2 thatp for Russia is about0.40. Ourestimates
for m for Russia rangefrom 0.06 to 0.21. In the calculationsbelow, we
will use an intermediateestimate7 of m = 0.10.
In table 3, we use equation7 to estimatethe relativeburdenthree hypotheticalaid packagesto Russiawould place on the G-7 countries.The
firstpackageis a $1 billionIMFloan. (Inthis calculation,we assumethat
this loan is comparableto havingeach industrializedcountrymemberof
the IMF make a loan in proportionto its IMF quota.8)As the thirdcol6. The republicsstill are negotiatingabouthow to distributethe FSU's debt;preliminarynegotiationsleave Russiawith85 percentof the total. In ourcalculations,we assume
thatthe distributionof creditorsforRussiandebtis the sameas the distributionof creditors
for the debt of the formerSoviet Union. Althoughcomprehensivedataon countryshares
of debtfor EasternEuropeancountriesarenot available,Germanyreputedlyholdsa similarlylargeshare.
7. This estimateof m for the FSU was obtainedby averagingthe estimatesin table 2
and the estimatein Cohen(1991).The smallerthe differencebetweenin andp, the lower
is Germany'sburdenfrom a new loan. By contrast,the U.S. burdenis roughlyproportionalto (1 - p) andis almostindependentof m.
8. This implies that each industrializedcountryis responsiblefor a greatershare of
IMF loans thanits quotawouldseem to indicate.The reasonis thatthe developingcountriesholda substantialfractionof IMFquotas,butmakeonly negligiblenet hard-currency
contributions.For example,Russia's IMF quotawill be 3 percent,or $5.4 billion,under
the next roundof funding(the Ninth Review). However, Russia will be requiredto pay
only a nominalamountin hardcurrency.Thus for every billiondollarsthe IMF lends to
Russia,the U.S. shareexceeds $300million,even thoughits IMFquotais only 20 percent.
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Table 3. Burden-Sharing in Russia under Alternative Financing Arrangements

Cost in millionsof U.S. dollars, except where noted

Cointiy
Germany
United States
Japan
United Kingdom
France
Italy
Canada

Share of
new loans
and grants
(per-cent)

Share of
Loan pllis grant
existing
$1 billion $1 billion
debt
plus debt
l epaymenta
loan
grant
(percenit)

9.7
31.2
9.7
8.7
8.7

42.8
1.0
8.8
6.6
10.9

187
194
85
72
86

97
312
97
87
87

- 101
493
102
100
74

5.4
5.1

8.6
0.0

58
31

54
51

35
81

Source: Authors' calculations. See text for more information. The following assumptions were used: the price of
Russian debt is 40 cents; the marginal value of debt is 10 cents; new loans and grants made by all industrialized
couLntriesare in proportion to the IMF quota under the Ninth Review; new and old debt have equal priority in
repayment. Share of new loans and grants from Finianiceand Development, December 1991, p. 29, and Ititern7ational
FinianicialStatistics, 1991 Ainnal. Share of existing debt held is from World Bank (1991a, vol. 1, p. 92).
a. The $1 billion in loans plus $1 billion in grants plus debt repayment arrangements assume repayment proportional
to existing debt.

umn of table 3 shows, even thoughthe United States has an IMF quota
that is three times as largeas Germany's,the two countriesbear almost
identicalburdensfrom an IMF loan. The United States loses $187 million directly (60 percent of its $312 million share of the loan) and loses
another$7 millionfromcapitallosses on its existingholdingsof Russian
debt. Germanyloses only $58 milliondirectly(fromits loan shareof $97
million)but suffers$129millionin capitallosses.9
The second aid packageis for $1 billionin grants. For symmetry,we
againassume that these grantsare made in proportionto the industrialized countries' IMF quotas. In this case, because there are no capital
losses on existing debt, each country's economic burdenis simplyproportionalto the amountof aid it directlysupplies.10(Since the G-7 coun9. If the IMF's claimshave a higherstatus thanequalpriority,then the U.S. burden
decreasesandthe Germanburdenincreases.However, regardlessof whetherthe IMF is
seniororjunior,the totalcost to all creditors,new andold combined,remainsat (1 - in)
timesthe amountof the new loan.
10. The tableassumesthatif a countryreceives a no-strings-attached
grant,its creditors will not be able to extractany of the money. However, as we show in Bulow andRogoff(1988),thefractionq thatcreditorscan takeis quitesmallin mostcountries-not more
than 0.05.
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tries account for 78.5 percent of all industrialized-countryIMF quotas,
theirshareof the $1 billionin grantsis $785million.)
Finally, we consider a packagethat combines $1 billionin aid and $1
billion in grants, but comes with the conditionalitythat the Russians
mustuse halfthe proceedsfor paymentsto existingdebt holders. In this
case, the United States, which holds almost no Russiandebt, bears 49
percentof the totalburden.The Germans,as holdersof about43 percent
of the existing debt, benefitgreatlyfrom the debt repaymentprovision
and come out about$100millionahead.
The precedinganalysis can be appliedto some of the alternativeaid
packagesthat have been proposedfor Russia. For example, on April 1,
1992,GermanChancellorHelmutKohl andU.S. PresidentGeorgeBush
announceda $24 billionaid package. Whilethe exact details are still being negotiated, it is clear that the vast bulk of the total-more than 90
percent-is in bilateralloans (such as loans from the Export Import
Bank and the Overseas Private InvestmentCorporation)and multilateral loans. (The preliminarytotal includes roughly $6 billion in loans
fromthe IMF, the WorldBank, andthe EuropeanBankfor Reconstruction and Development,11$6 billion in loans for a currency-stabilization
fund to be providedthroughthe IMF's GeneralArrangementsto Borrow facility, and$12billionin bilateralloans andtechnicalassistance.12)
Given that the Bush-Kohlpackageconsists largelyof loans, the burden shares correspondclosely to the third (loan) column in table 3.13
Applyingequation7, we find that althoughthe United States would be
providingsubstantiallymore of the loans andgrantsin the packagethan
any other country, the net cost to the United States of roughly$4.5 bil-

11. At present,it appearsthat Russiawill receive an IMF quotaof 2.99 percent.See
Steven Erlanger,"$12BillionIs Plannedfor Ex-Soviets,"New YorkTimes, April12, 1992,
p. 10.

12. "KohlWelcomesRussiaAid, Urges All to Pay," ReutersNews Service, April2,
1992.The primarycomponentof the U.S. contributionto this aid packagewill be $4.85
billionin CommodityCreditCorporationloans, $3.75 billionof which had alreadybeen
disbursedwhenPresidentBushgave his speech.
13. BecauseGeneralArrangementsto Borrow(GAB)quotasdifferfromIMFquotas,
if the U.S. planof havingthe stabilizationfund financedin proportionto GAB sharesis
adapted,the UnitedStates wouldcontributeonly 25 percentof the stabilizationfundand
Germanywouldcontribute14percent.
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lion would almost exactly match Germany's.'4 Germany, of course,
would fare muchbetterif the aid packagewere conditionedon repaying
existing debts, as in the last columnof table 3.
An importantassumptionunderlyingourcalculationsof burden-sharing is that all new officialdebt will receive equal prioritywith the countries' existing debts to both officialand privatecreditors.This assumption justifies our use of secondary market prices for debt to private
creditorswhen we estimatethe averageand marginalcost of aid. If official debt were seniorto debt fromprivatecreditors,our estimatesof the
cost to G-7 governmentsof new loans to Eastern Europeancountries
would be much lower;junior privatecreditorswould bear a disproportionateshareof the cost. Thisis the sense in whichIFI loans, if they truly
are senior, allow the G-7governmentsto "lever"theiraid.
In fact, considerablecontroversyexists over the issue of seniorityin
internationallending.Manyofficialcreditors,especially the multilateral
aid agencies, arguethat country debtors treat them as preferredcreditors. This is the premise underlyingthe argumentthat large IMF and
WorldBankcapitalincreasesonly impose a smallcost on donorgovernments. We examine the plausibilityof our equal priorityassumptionin
the next section.
Testing the "Me-First"Seniority of Official Debt
It is commonlyassumedthat debt owed to officialcreditorsis senior
to debt owed privatecreditorsin internationalloans markets,at least in
the sense thatofficialcreditorsarepaidfirst.Superficially,the dataseem
to supportthis assumption. Duringthe past 15 years, more countries
have formallydefaultedon private debts than on official debts. However, this fact is deceptive because in manycases, officialcreditorshave
been considerablymore willing than privatecreditorsto roll over their
debts.to problem-debtorcountries. To explore the issue of seniority
morethoroughly,we begin by askinghow officialand privatecreditors
faredin bankruptmiddle-incomecountriesduringthe debt crisis.
14. For purposesof calculation,we assumethatthe technicalassistance(grant)componentof the packageis negligible;for the UnitedStates, the plannedtechnicalassistance
componentis $620million.
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The Net Transfer Record of IFIs versus Private Creditors
in the Debt Crisis

We will focus on the countries included in the World Bank's list of
severely indebtedmiddle-incomecountries(SIMICs).15The SIMICsinclude the relativelylarge problem-debtorcountries;their debts constitute a sizablefractionof the totalproblemloans whose debts sell at steep
discountson world secondarymarkets.Any creditorserious aboutgettingrepaidwould work hardto do so in the SIMICs.16In table 4, we examine net transferpayments (principalplus interest repaymentsminus
new loans) to variousgroupsof creditorsas percentof debt owed by the
SIMICsfrom 1984-91. The top half of the table presents categories of
officialcreditorsand the bottomhalf displaystransferratesof returnfor
privatecreditors.
The basic message of table 4 is that privatecreditorshave extracted
considerablyhighernet repaymentsthanhave officialcreditors(except
for the IMF in the sub-period 1986-91). Since 1984, private "guaranteed" debt (privatelyheld externaldebt guaranteedby the debtor-country government)has paid an averageof about 5.5 percentin cash, while
privatenonguaranteeddebt (privatelyheld externaldebt not guaranteed
by the debtorcountrygovernment)has paid an averageof 11.9percent,
includingsizable principlerepayments.17 The averagecash paymenton
all privatelyheld debt was 6.4 percent.
The IMF did only slightlyworse thanprivatecreditors.Afterproviding large sums to the problem-debtorcountries after the debt crisis began in 1982,the Fund extractedan averagereturnof 5.7 percentof debt
outstandingfrom 1986-91. The World Bank, on the other hand, has

15. The WorldBank's most recent list of severely indebtedmiddle-incomecountries
includesAlgeria,Argentina,Bolivia, Brazil,Bulgaria,Republicof Congo,Cote d'Ivoire,
Ecuador,Mexico, Morocco, Nicaragua,Peru, Poland,Syria, and Venezuela.The list in
the WorldDebt Tableschangesregularly;see WorldBank (199la). Chileand Colombia,
for example,are now listedas moderatelyindebted.
16. It is for just such distressed borrowersthat private lenders design pari passu
fracclauses, meantto preventsome othercreditorfromgettingrepaida disproportionate
tion of its claimin cash.
17. In manycases, governmentguaranteesmadeit moredifficultfor creditorsto press
for repaymentin the developingcountry'slegalsystem andmoredifficultfor the debtorto
obtainforeignexchangeneededfor repayment.
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never withdrawnmore than 2.5 percent in any year since 1983from the
SIMICs,despite its often-citedrepaymentsfromBrazil.
In table 4, we also net out side payments among multilateralsand
other aid agencies by lookingat net transfersto all officialcreditors.As
a group, officialcreditorskept pouringmoney into the SIMICsthrough
1987, more than five years after private creditors began pulling out
wholesale. From 1988-91, official creditors began withdrawingvery
modest amounts-an averageof 0.6 percent per year. But if grantsare
includedin the tabulation,the industrializedcountriesare still transferring funds to the SIMICs. Based on this evidence, it would be hardto
arguethat officialcreditorsas a grouphave "me-first"seniorityrelative
to privatelenders.
Testing for the Seniority of Official Debt
Using Secondary Market Prices

It would seem unconventionalfor a traditionalsenior lender to increase its shareof debt in a bankruptcountry.However, the increase in
the shareof officialdebt in the debt crisis countriesdoes not prove that
officialdebtorswill ultimatelyreceive a lower returnthan privatelenders. Withoutan estimate of the capital loss on new official loans and
loans that were rolled over, there is no way to evaluate expectations
about what percent of remainingofficialdebt ultimatelywill be repaid.
The capitalloss cannot be measureddirectlybecause no marketfor official debt exists. Nevertheless, one may be able to extract some informationaboutthe relativeseniorityof privateandofficialdebtby looking
at secondarymarketprices for developingcountrydebt to privatecreditors.

We examine such evidence in table 5. For the period 1986-90, we
look at annualdataon secondarymarketprices for government-guaranteed externaldebt to commercialbanks in 19 middle-incomecountries.
Except for our inclusionof the shareof officialnonconcessionaldebt in
total long-termdebt, the specificationis fairly standard.18The ordinary
least squares(OLS)coefficienton the country'sdebt-exportratiois neg18. See, for example,OzlerandHuizinga(1992),FernandezandOzler(1991),Dooley
andStone (1992),andCohen(1991).BulowandRogoff(1991b)have exploredmoredisaggregatedspecificationsseparatingthe WorldBank, IMF, and bilateralcreditorsfromprivate creditors.Thatpaperalso findsno evidenceof officialdebt seniority.
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Table 5. Regressions Explaining the Market Price of Developing Country Debt,
Ordinary Least Squares and Instrumental Variables Estimates, 1986-90
Or-dinaryleast squares
Independent variable
Constant
Debt-export ratioa
Share of official debtb
Inflationc
LIBORd
Arrearse
Suimmary statistic
Number of observations
Adjusted R2
Standard error

Levels

Differences

Instrumental variables'
Differences

5.38
(10.91)
- 0.063
(2.78)
0.0003
(0.06)
- 0.00016
(1.61)
-0.149
(2.66)
- 0.066
(6.69)

-0.104
(1.60)
- 0.089
(1.61)
0.005
(0.34)
0.00007
(0.84)
- 0.166
(3.15)
-0.041
(2.41)

- 0.033
(0.36)
- 0.093
(1.68)
-0.017
(0.73)
0.00005
(0.72)
-0.182
(3.27)
- 0.053
(2.62)

85
0.63
0.41

65
0.25
0.30

65
...
0.31

Source: Authors' calculations. The numbers in parentheses are t statistics. Data for 1986-90 are for the following
countries: Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cote d'lvoire, Ecuador, Mexico, Nigeria, Panama, Peru,
the Philippines, Poland, Uruguay, Venezuela, and Yugoslavia. Data for Algeria, Hungary, and Turkey are also
included for available years. The dependent variable, the end-of-year secondary market price of debt, is the log of
the average bid and offer prices (from Salomon Brothers, "Indicative Prices for Less-Developed Country Bank
Loans," December 2, 1986, December 14, 1987, December 8, 1988, December 7, 1989, and December 18, 1990, for
all cases, except 1989 for Hungary and Turkey, and 1990 for Algeria and Hungary. For these cases, prices are from
Euroweek, December 14, 1989 and December 13, 1990).
a. Debt-export ratio is the ratio of year-end long-term debt outstanding and disbursed to total merchandise exports
in the same year. (Debt figures from World Bank (1991a); 1991 exports from World Bank (1991b), and 1990 exports
from IniterniatiotialFinianicialStatistics.)
b. Share of official debt is the year-end percent of long-term debt held by official creditors, excluding concessional
debt (from World Bank (1991a, vol. 2)).
c. Inflation is the rate of change in the consumer price index (1991 value from World Bank (1991b) and 1990 value
from InterntatiotnalFinianicialStatistics).
d. LIBOR is the annual average of the six-month London interbank offered rate (from ItntertnatiotnalFinaticial
Statistics).
e. Arrears is the year-end percent of long-term debt in arrears (from World Bank (1991a)).
f. The instrumental variables regressions use as an instrument the change in the official debt share caused by
exchange rate effects. See text for more information.

ative and highly significant,as are the coefficients on the London interbankofferedrate(LIBOR)andthe country'saccumulationof interest
arrears.
The OLS coefficient on the ratio of nonconcessionalofficialdebt to
total long-termnonconcessionaldebt is small and statisticallyinsignificant.'9If officialdebt were senior, one would expect a negative coeffi19. It shouldbe notedthatthe significancelevels on the coefficientsmaybe overstated
if thereis serialcorrelationacross years for each country;this observationonly strengthens the conclusionthatthe coefficienton the shareof officialdebt is not significant.
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cient. Assuminga conventionalmodelof seniority,the more seniordebt
there is relativeto junior debt, the lower the returnto junior debtorsin
the event of default.
To accountfor possible serialcorrelationacross years for each country, table 5 also reports OLS estimates for the same regressionrun in
firstdifferences;the coefficientsare quite similarto the regressionsthat
use the levels of the variables.Althoughthe results are not reportedin
the table, we experimentedwith separatelyincludingthe sharesof IMF,
World Bank (IBRD), and other official nonconcessional debt shares;
none of these variablesis significant.Overall,we cannot reject the hypothesis that the coefficientis zero; thatis, thatofficialandprivatedebt
receive equalpriority.
One mightexpect the OLS coefficienton the shareof officialdebt to
be biased downwardif official creditors are more willing than private
creditorsto make loans to debt-distressedcountries; we already have
mentioned that official creditors assumed a larger share of problemcountrydebt duringthe debt crisis. To correct for this downwardbias,
table 5 also reportsinstrumentalvariables(IV) regressionsfor the firstdifference regression.20As an instrument,we used the change in the
fractionof a country's debt owed to official creditorsthat was caused
purelyby changesin the exchangeratesof the differingcurrenciesmaking up its privateand officialdebts. Specifically,we calculatedthe exchangerate effect on a country'sdebt as
(8)(8)

Et = Dt-Dt_,+
Et

+PRR - Lt + Ft + At - At_ 1,

where Dt is the country's debt at the end of period t, L is the amountof
new loans, PR denotes principalrepayments,F is the amountof debt
forgiven or debt reduction (from buybacks or other debt conversion
schemes), andAt is interestarrearson long-termdebt.2'We appliedthe
same procedure separatelyto official and to private debt. The instrument is then the realizedratioof official-to-totaldebt in t, less what the
20. In place of secondarymarketprices, we also exploredusingthe countrydebt risk
ratingsurvey publishedby Institiutional Investor, which has data for a somewhatlarger
sampleof countries.The coefficienton officialdebt shareis negativefor the OLS regression, but becomespositivefor the instrumentalvariablesregression.
21. Interestarrearsare not includedin the WorldBank(199la) measureof long-term
debt. Onlydataon totalinterestarrearsare availablein the WorldBank(199la) data set;
we assumedthatall interestarrearsareon privatedebt.
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ratiowouldhave been hadEtbeen zero for bothprivateandofficialcreditors. This instrumentthus purges the officialdebt share change of any
spuriousrelationwith the debt price changethat mightbe caused by an
officialcreditorreactionfunction.
The results for the IV estimationare reportedin the last column of
table 5. The coefficient on the official debt share is now negative and
somewhatlargerin absolutevalue thanthe previousestimates, but it remainsinsignificantlydifferentthanzero.22
Anotherpotentialproblemwith the secondarymarketregressionsis
that sampleselection bias can occur; countriesthatare in economic distress are muchmorelikely to tradetheirdebt on secondarymarkets.To
deal with this issue, we adopt the sample selection approachof Sule
Ozler and HarryHuizinga.23Table 6 presents the results of the sample
selection model;the resultsfor the associated secondarymarketregressions are similarto those in table 5. The resultsfor the probitpartof the
sampleselection model (the equationin which the dependentvariableis
1 for countries whose debt trades and 0 for countries whose debt does
not trade)providefurthersupportfor the view that the shareof official
debt is not a significantdeterminantof whethera country's debt trades
at discount.
Overall,the statisticalevidence on secondarymarketprices does not
provide evidence that the official creditorsas a group are senior in the
"me-first"sense.

The Relationship between Multilateral and Bilateral Creditors
Althoughthe precedingstatisticalevidence casts doubt on the conventional view that official debt is senior, casual empiricismstill suggests that there must be some sense in which the IMF and WorldBank
have priority.Even thoughthe WorldBankdid not extractnet transfers
from the SIMICsat the same rate as private creditors duringthe debt
22. We used the estimatedIV equationcoefficienton the debt-exportratioin table 5
to estimatem in ourearlieraidandburden-sharing
calculationsin tables2 and3. The coefficienton the officialdebtsharechangeis similarlyinsignificantwhenits own laggedvalue
is usedas an instrument,andwhenall the othervariablesin the regressionexcept LIBOR
areinstrumentedout usingonce-laggedvalues.
23. OzlerandHuizinga(1992).
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Table 6. Sample Selection Model Explaining the Occurrence of Trading and the Price of
Debt in the Secondary Market, Maximum Likelihood Estimates

Independentvariable
Constant

Trading

Price

equationa

equationb

- 5.81

5.22

(2.36)

(8.72)

Debt-export ratioc

1.12
(4.85)

- 0.05
(1.65)

Share of official debtd

0.008
(0.51)

- 0.0002
(0.04)

Inflatione

0.024
(3.58)

- 0.0001
(0.35)

LIBORf

0.30
(1.24)

-- 0.147
(2.54)

Arrearsg

...

- 0.066
(6.42)

Summaty statistic
Rho
Number of observations
Number of positive observations
Log likelihood

0.80
(9.28)
134
85
-78.25

Source: Authors' calculations. The numbers in parentheses are t statistics. Data for 1986-90 for the following
countries: debt traded in secondary market-Algeria, Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cote d'lvoire,
Ecuador, Hungary, Mexico, Nigeria, Panama, Peru, the Philippines, Poland, Uruguay, Venezuela, and Yugoslavia,
debt not traded in secondary market and with country credit rating over 40 (according to ItnstituitiotnalInv'estor)China, Fiji, India, Indonesia, Korea, Malaysia, Portugal, and Thailand.
a. The dependent variable in the trading equation is I if trading was observed in the secondary market, and 0
otherwise.
b. The dependent variable is the log of the secondary market price; see table 5 for sources.
c-g. See table 5 for description of independent variables.

crisis, it has suffereddefaults in only ten highly distressed countriesGuatemala,Guyana,Honduras,Liberia,Nicaragua,Panama,Peru, Sierra Leone, Syria, and Zambia-none of whom paid much money to
theirprivatecreditors,either.
In this section, we arguethatit is a mistaketo thinkof the WorldBank
and IMF as totally separateactors frombilateralcreditors;afterall, the
industrializedcountrieshave a very large say over the IFIs' decisions.
The question arises: do the IFIs' excellent repaymentrecords simply
come at the expense of otherofficialcreditors?To properlyanalyze this
issue, it is necessary to develop a rudimentarymodel of the bargaining
concerningdebt repayments.
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Who Pays for IFI Repayments? A Bargaining Model

Before we begin analyzingdebt bargaining,it is helpfulto analyze a
model in which there is no debt and there are no internationalfinancial
institutions.For example, supposethatFranceandGermanybargainbilaterally about whether to continue open trade throughthe European
Community.
Let S equal the total surplusavailableto the bargainers.Let Uk(Sk)
equal the utility of bargainerk if the bargainerreceives Sk of the total
availablesurplus.Withtwo bargainers,S, + S2 = S in an efficientcontract.
Then, normalizingthe utility of each bargainerto zero when no bargainis struck,the Nash bargainingsolutionis thatefficiencyis achieved
and that
(9)

U' (S,)/U,(S1)

= U2(S2)1U2(S2).

For example, if both bargainers'utilityis linearin S, then the surplus
will be split fifty-fifty.But what if the implementationof the efficientsolution leads to one side's receiving more than half the surplus(if there
are no side payments)?For example, what if free tradebetween France
and Germanyis optimal,but that such tradewould give Germanya surplus of $2 billionmore than France?Then bargainingtheory would predict a transferfromGermanyto France. In Europe, such a transfermay
be madethroughan agriculturalsupportfund. In the ThirdWorld,analogous transfersmay be paidthroughdevelopmentagencies. An example
thatis similarand, perhaps,muchmoreto the point, is the NorthAmerican Free TradeAgreement.If efficient implementationinvolves giving
Mexico a disproportionateshareof the benefits, transfersto the United
States may take place in the form of repaymentson Mexican debt to
U.S. creditors.
We now develop a one-shot bargainingmodel in which a debtor may
alreadyhave some loans outstandingfrom multilateral,bilateral, and
privatecreditors.Any loans left outstandingat the end of the game are
writtenoff.24
24. Ourmodelhere is strictlya static one. For dynamicanalyses of debt bargaining,
see BulowandRogoff(1989),Fernandezand Rosenthal(1990),Fernandez-Arias(1990),
andO'Connell(1989).
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Let M be the surplusallocatedto the multilateralcreditors;B, the surplus allocatedto the bilateralcreditors;P, the surplusallocated to private lenders;and C, the surplusallocatedto the debtorcountry.Thenin
any efficientbargain,
(10)

M + B + P + C = S.

We furtherassume that the multilaterals,privatelenders, and debtor
countriescare only about the amountsallocatedto them, so their utilities are UM(M), UP(P), and Uc(C), respectively. We also assume thatthe
bilateralcreditorshave interests that are completely identicalto those
of the donor countries that finance them. Thus they care about both
themselves and the multilaterals-because they are liablefor any shortfall in the multilaterals'accounts, or for a more altruisticreason. Accordingly,we writethe utilityfunctionof the bilateralas UB(B+ oxM).25
If any of the four partiesdo not subscribeto an agreement,then the surplus is zero and each bargainingpartyreceives a utilityof zero.
To model multilateralseniority, we assume that the multilateralsare
capableof makinga take-it-or-leave-itoffer to the otherbargainers,who
then negotiate a surplus split among the three of them (subject to the
constraintof givingthe multilateralswhat they want).26In thatcase, the
multilateralswill choose an outcome thatgives them as muchsurplusas
possible, subjectto the legal rightsof the otherparties.
Now consider a situationin which a multilateralhas made loans of
amountR andhas decidedthatits currentobjectivein the countryis simply to withdrawits funds and be repaidas much as possible. Whatwill
be the outcome of Nash bargainingamongthe remainingparticipants?
Assuming that the debts owed to bilateralsand to private creditors

25. Ouranalysisis meantto be sufficientlybroadto allowfor the multilateralsandbilateralsto contributeaidto the debtorif the aidprojectwill selfishlybenefitthe donor.For
example,the Germansmayfinancea projectto pay the salariesof Russiansoldiersin eastern Germanyif keepingthose soldiershappyalso raises the utilityof Germany.Even if a
donorselfishlybenefits,it is also possiblethatthe donor,as an officialcreditor,may wish
to be repaidall or at least partof its outstandingdebt.
26. However, the creditorsare limitedas to how muchthey can demandby theirlegal
rights.For example,the debtor'ssurpluscan neverfallbelow whatit wouldbe if it covered
all of its outstandingobligationsand did not receive any aid projects. The commercial
banks,whose utilityis only dependenton how muchthey are repaid,cannotreceive more
thanthey areowed or less thanzero.
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areboth sufficientlylarge,the outcomewill be the simultaneoussolution
of equation10, and
(11)
so that
(12)

Up(P)/Up(P)

M=

U7(C)/Uc(C)

R,

= UB(B + otR)/UB(B + otR).

In the case where the bilateralandmultilateralsare independent,(x =
0. Thenan increasein R of one dollardecreasesthe surplusesof all other
bargainers.For example, if each has a utilityfunctionthatis linear,then
if the multilateralsare capable of demandingan R that is one dollar
higher,each of the other threebargainersloses one-thirdof a dollar.
But what if ax= 1, as would be the case if the industrializedlending
countriesfully incorporatedthe value of the multilateralsinto theirutility functions?Then the entire burdenof the increase in R would fall on
the bilaterals;neitherthe debtornor the privatecreditorswould be hurt
by the increasein this seniorobligation.27
Thuseven if the IFIs were paid
off first, it is not necessarily the case that a rise in the IMF-WorldBank
share of total nonconcessional debt would adversely affect secondary
marketprices for privatedebt.
Note thatwhile we have used our modelto analyzethe distributionof
repaymentsto bilateraland private creditors (given IFI seniority), the
modelcould equallywell be interpretedas representingthe conflictbetween two bilaterals,each of whichis responsiblefor a differentfraction
of IFI financing.Effectively, each industrializedcountrywould have to
pay for its own share of IFI repaymentsthroughits own bilateralagencies. The implicationwould be thatthe United States would be required
to bear some of the burdencreated by new IFI loans to Russia, even
thoughthe IFIs are certainto be repaidandthe United States has almost
no other loans outstanding.Thus the bargaininganalysis here provides
a rationalefor ourtreatmentof IMFloans as equalpriorityin the burdensharingcalculationspresentedearlierin table 3 above.
27. Note thata highervalueof (xactuallydecreasesthe likelihoodthatthe multilaterals
will haveto acceptanythingless thantheirpromisedsums. If (x = 0, thenthe multilaterals
will be constrainedby the minimumutilitiesthatmustbe offeredto each of the otherbargainers.If multilateraldebtis too large,the multilateralsmay have to ask for less thanfull
repayment.Butin theextremecase whereox= 1, the multilateralscanalwaysbe repaidthe
full amountof theirlegalobligations;they can alwayscount on the bilateralscontributing
whateveris neededso thatthe IFIs will be repaidin full.
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Who Pays for IFI Repayments in Practice?

In the precedingmodel, we suggestedthe possibilityof an aid neutrality hypothesis for IFI lending. In the extreme case where the IFIs are
merely veils for industrializedcountry lending, then (because they are
relativelysmall)any impactof theiractions on total aid flows or debt repaymentswill be fully offset by bilateralcreditorsandaid agencies. Perhaps the most suggestivepracticalexampleof the type of repaymentreshuffling described in our bargaining model is the case of those
developingcountriesthat the WorldBankcalls its "reversegraduates."
These are countries that had been borrowingfrom the World Bank's
nonconcessional affiliate, the InternationalBank for Reconstruction
and Development (IBRD);however, because they sufferedfrom negative growth, the World Bank switched them to concessional loans
throughanother World Bank affiliate, the InternationalDevelopment
Association (IDA). From 1985to 1989, 20 reverse graduatesmet all of
theirobligationsfrompreviousIBRD loans with new financingprovided
by IDA (see table 7). Tanzania,for example, received $413millionfrom
IDA, from which it had to pay $196 millionto IBRD. The WorldBank
has even establisheda special IDA "reflow"facility specificallyto provide the reverse graduateswith the extra funds needed to meet the burden of theirIBRD loans.
Similarly,it has been arguedthatmuchof recent WorldBankaid has
simply "crossed 19th Street" (the Washington,D.C., street that separatesWorldBankandIMFheadquarters)andhas been used to repaythe
IMF. For example, IDA gave $8.71 billionin net transfersto sub-Saharan Africa from 1985-90. Of this amount, $1.69 billion was used for
IBRD repaymentsand even more-$3.97 billion-found its way to the
IMF.28(Thisgives credence to the IMF's view that it is at the top of the
IFI food chain.29)
Even in cases in which the IBRD andthe IMF have been repaidwithout the help of IDA, legal and economic repaymentsstill may differ. It
is well known that Cote d'Ivoire received a special "loan"from France
28. WorldBank(1991a, vol. 1).
29. Generallyspeaking,a countrymustbe in good standingwiththe IMFto receivean
IBRDloan. Duringthe 1980s,the WorldBankexperimentedwith makingsectoraladjustmentloans to countriesthathadnot yet reacheda standbyagreementwith the IMF. This
practice,however,was relativelyshort-lived.
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Table 7. Debt Transfers of Low-Income Countries That Repaid IBRD Debt
with IDA Funds, 1985-89
Millions of U.S. dollars

Coiintiy
Bangladesh
Bolivia
Ethiopia
Ghana
Guinea
Kenya
Liberiab
Madagascar
Malawi
Mauritania
Senegal
Sierra Leone
Sri Lanka
Sudan
Tanzania
Togo
Uganda
Zaire
Zambiab
Zimbabwe
Total

IDA
receipts

Net transfers
from World
Bank

24
166
55
93
64
451
22
18
34
43
65
3
34
43
196
36
28
60
34
23

1,419
225
277
767
199
468
27
372
279
94
346
20
323
337
413
177
414
583
185
26

1,395
58
222
674
135
17
5
354
245
51
281
17
289
294
217
141
386
523
151
3

61
189
28
109
31
853
133
26
89
168
92
10
80
23
238
1
34
43
506
353

1,492

6,951

5,458

3,067

IBRD
payments

IBRD debta

Source: World Bank (1991a, vol. 2).
a. IBRD debt as of June 30, 1990, is shown.
b. Liberia and Zambia have been in default to IBRD and IDA.

specificallyto meet an IBRD payment upon which it otherwise would
havedefaulted.Similarly,from 1985to 1989,another14countriesarguably repaidthe WorldBankout of funds they received fromother official
creditors,as table8 shows. In most countries,the multilateralsextended
a relativelysmallproportionof total officialloans and grants, so it is at
least plausiblethatIFI decisions are to some extent undoneby the bilaterals.
Althoughthe evidence on the reverse graduatesis suggestive of the
type of bargainingdescribedin our model, the evidence must be interpretedwith some caution. Clearly, if World Bank officials adjust IDA
aid upwarddollar-for-dollarto cover IBRD repayments,then the marginalburdento a country of having to pay off "senior"IBRD loans is
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Table 8. Debt Transfers of Middle-Income Countries That Repaid the World Bank
with Other Official Money, 1985-89
Millions of U.S. dollars

Coluntiy

World Bank
net transfers

Other official
creditors,
grants plus
net transfers

Botswana
Costa Rica
Cote d'lvoire
Dominican Republic
Egypt
El Salvador
Guatemalaa
Hondurasa
Lebanonb
Mauritania
Paraguay
Philippines
Swaziland
Syriaa
Total

- 56
-99
-226
-70
-299
-63
- 120
- 77
-25
- 19
-165
-829
- 33
- 37
- 2,118

444
372
681
474
4,420
1,195
400
972
211
177
375
2,841
73
2,122
14,757

Total official
creditors,
grants pllus
net transfers
388
273
455
404
4,121
1,132
280
895
186
158
210
2,012
40
2,085
12,639

Source: World Bank (1991a, vol. 2).
a. Guatemala, Honduras, and Syria have reached nonaccrual status with the World Bank.
b. Figures for Lebanon exclude negative grants of $946 million in 1985.

zero. However, if a reversegraduate'snet transfersfromIDA (andother
sources)are independentof its IBRD obligations,then the marginalburden of IBRD debt is 100cents on the dollar.
An interestingtopic for futureresearch-but beyondthe scope of this
paper-would be to try to see to whatextent IFI decisions affectedtotal
aid to a country, holdingconstant standardaid factors (such as income
per capita,tradewith the majorindustrializedcountrydonors, andpolitical alignmentwith the donors).

Do IFIs Fill Missing Loan Markets?
The superiorability of official lenders to enforce repaymentsfrom
sovereigncountriesis one of the mainargumentsgenerallyused to justify why aidis providedin the formof conditionalloans, ratherthanconditionalgrants.If because of theirpoliticalpower, internationallending
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agencies can better enforce debt repaymentsfrom sovereign governments than can privatelenders, then the IFIs' practiceof makingloans
insteadof makinggrantsenhancesthe efficiencyof internationalcapital
markets.But if IFIs areonly seniorin the narrowersense of beingable to
get repaidaheadof privatecreditorswithoutincreasingthe total amount
countriesrepay, then the efficiency argumentis spurious.
Again, the key to thinkingabout this problemis to think about the
marginalvalue of debt. In the conventionalfinance model that we employed in the early partof the paper, the marginalvalue of debt is independentof the seniorityof the new lender.The implicationis thatall new
lenders, regardless of seniority, have the same impact on the total
amountcountrieswill repay. The missingmarketsmodel of IFI lending
posits that the marginalvalue of IFI debt is greater than the marginal
value for other types of debt.30
If the marginalvalue of official debt is indeed greaterthan the marginal value of privatedebt, then our secondarymarketresults in table 5
become difficultto interpret.As an extreme example, suppose that the
presence of official creditors raises the amount the debtor country is
willingto pay by one dollarfor every dollarin officialdebt, even in cases
in which the countryis in partialdefault. In this case, the value of marginaldebt is one for officialcreditors.Supposefurtherthatofficialcreditors are strictly senior. Then, even thoughofficial creditorsare senior,
theirpresence has no effect on privatecreditors.Thus althoughour secondarymarketregressionsare suggestive, they do not capturethis nonconventionaltype of seniority.
Still, an observerof LDC debt renegotiationswould be hard-pressed
to arguethat official creditorsare better able and willingto enforce repayments than private creditors. Why has the replacementof private
debt with IFI debt in Mexico and other Brady plan countrieslessened
the debt crisis? Generallyspeaking, the extensive evolution of private
capitalmarketsover the past twenty years makesthe missingmarketrationalefor IFI lendingconsiderablymore dubiousthan in the years immediatelyfollowingthe BrettonWoods agreement.
Of course, there are other arguments-besides increasing capital
marketefficiency-for having IFIs provide loans rather than grants.
30. Fernandez-Ariasand Demigurac-Kunt(1991) discuss other rationalesfor IFI
lending.
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Loan guaranteesare easier for some governmentsto pass by theirelectorates. Borrowersmay sometimes find the obligationto repay foreign
debts helpfulin convincingtheirpopulaceto accept toughdomestic adjustmentprograms.But none of these otherargumentsis nearlyas compellingin economic termsas the argumentthatIFI or otherofficialloans
directlyenhancethe efficiencyof capitalmarkets.

Conclusion
The IMF andthe WorldBankarethe only internationalorganizations
withthe capacityto providethe level of coordinatedtechnicalassistance
neededto deal with the massive economic reformproblemsfacingEastern Europeand the formerSoviet republics.Their technicalassistance
is needed as partof any loan or grantpackage. However, it is a mistake
to believe that by channelingthe financialcomponentof aid as nonconcessional IFI loans, the industrializedcountries can somehow "lever"
aid. First, ourtheoreticalandempiricalanalysischallengesthe view that
IFI debt is senior in an economically meaningfulway. The apparent
"me-first"senioritystatus of these organizationsmay well come largely
at the expense of bilateralgovernmentcreditorsand other aid agencies
runby the industrializedcountriesthat sponsorthe IFIs.
Second, even if new officialloans to the republicsof the formerSoviet
Union will be paid ahead of other creditors, the "leverage"that these
loans provide may come substantiallyat the expense of existing creditors, who consist largely of taxpayers and governmentagencies in the
industrializedcountries. Because Germanyholds a much greaterproportionof existingFSU debt thandoes the United States, the actualcost
to the United States of FSU loans is far smallerthanits IFI quota share
would suggest.
Ouranalysisdoes not attemptto determinethe rightamountof aid to
supplythe formerSoviet bloc. We take as given thatthe regionrequires
significantnet transfers.Nevertheless, in comparingalternativemultilateralpackages, it is helpfulto have as clear a pictureas possible of the
total costs to each donor.

Comments
and Discussion
Susan Collins: This papercovers a rangeof topics aboutlendingby the
IMF and other internationalfinancialinstitutions(IFIs). In particular,
JeremyBulow, KennethRogoff, andAfonso Bevilaquaanalyzethe burden-sharingto G-7 donors implicitin alternativeways to financecapital
flows to the East. They then examine whether official debts are effectively senior to private debts and discusses institutionallinkages between officialcreditors.The authorspull these pieces togetherto draw
implicationsfor the role of IFIs in aidingthe formerSoviet bloc. For the
mostpart,I foundthe discussionof individualissues interestingandprovocative. The discussion of burden-sharingis timely and informative.
The analysis of linkages between creditorsis worthy of furtherexploration.
However, the authors'claimthatthe pieces takentogetherimplythat
it would be a mistake to provide financingfor the former Soviet bloc
through IFI loans-as opposed to private loans or official grantsstruckme as somethingof a non sequitur.An analysisof the appropriate
role for the IMF and other multilateralinstitutionsrequiresconsideration of manyimportantissues that are not incorporatedinto this paper.
First, I will discuss the analyses of burden-sharingand of IFI loan seniority.Then I returnto more generalissues of financialassistance for
the formerSoviet bloc.
Developedcountrieshave agreedto providesome financialresources
to the formerSoviet bloc, althoughthe amounts and the forms of this
assistanceremainuncertain.Bulow andRogoffbegintheirpaperby askingwhetherthe formof assistance mattersfromcreditors'perspectives.
They show clearly and conclusively that differentcreditors have very
differentinterests,given thatexistingloans to the formerSoviet bloc are
223
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unevenlydistributedamongthe countriesthat are preparingto provide
additional resources. Germany, in particular, has large outstanding
loans to the region. Thus Germanywould bear considerablyless of the
net cost of a resource transferif the transfercame in the form of a loan
partlyearmarkedfor debt repayments,ratherthanin the formof grants.
The United States and other countries with small outstandingloans to
the region would bear considerablymore of the cost of a transferthat
came in the form of a partiallyearmarkedloan, ratherthan as a simple
grant. Of course, anotherimplicationof the analysis is that part of the
U.S. contributionto such an earmarkedloan would go towardrepaying
the region's existing debts, ratherthan to assisting the region's transition. The burden-sharingimplicationsof alternativeforms of assistance
deserve a prominentplace in discussions about providingassistance to
the formerSoviet bloc. The authorshave done a useful service in spelling out this point.
The paperthengoes on to ask whetherofficialdebt is treatedas senior
by developingcountry borrowers.The main concern here is about the
seniorityof IMF lending,and ultimatelyabout the role for IMF lending
in assisting the former Soviet bloc. Two sets of informationare presented to assess official debt seniority. I found this evidence suggestive-but not conclusive.
First, table4 shows that, on average,repaymentrates by severely indebted middle-incomecountries to private creditors have exceeded
those to officialcreditors.Whilequiteinteresting,this need not say anything about the extent to which debtors treat official claims as senior.
To make the point, suppose there were two types of countries. Type X
countriesare known to have a low probabilityof repayment.They are
unableto borrowmuchfromprivatecreditorsandthose thatdo accumulate debts borrowprimarilyfrom official sources. Type Y countriesare
knownto have a highprobabilityof repayment.They tendto accumulate
high proportionsof private debt. Under these circumstances,it would
be no surpriseto observe higherrepaymentrateson privatelending(that
is, by type Y countries),even if all countriestreatedofficialdebt as senior. This differencein observed repaymentrates could be exacerbated
by privatecreditorscharginghigherinterestrates thanofficialcreditors.
Second, Bulow, Rogoff, and Bevilaqua present regression analysis
examiningwhethersecondarymarketdebt prices are influencedby the
share of official debt in total debt. Their analysis is appropriatelycon-
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cernedwiththe probableendogeneityof this right-hand-sidevariable(as
discussed above) and with the problemof selection bias pointedout recently by OzlerandHuizinga.IHowever, none of the specificationsprovide much supportfor the view that participantsin these marketsvalue
officialandprivatedebt differently.The resultsare quite interestingand
may benefit from additionalanalysis. It is also worth noting that they
provideajustificationfor the use of secondarymarketprices in the valuation of official debts for the burden-sharingcalculationsat the beginningof the paper.
Nonetheless, it is far fromclear what these regressionssay about seniority.As pointedout in the paper,they may implythat secondarymarket participantsview the presence of official debt as irrelevantfor the
expected value of private debts, given other country characteristics.
Also, even if secondarymarketsvalue officialand privatedebt equally,
prices in these marketsmay be poor indicatorsof the underlyingsocial
values of the two types of debts. I will returnto this point below.
The paperalso points out that a numberof countriesthat repaidlow
concessionary IFI loans did so with funds provided by other official
sources. This includes so-called reverse graduatesof the World Bank
thatrepaidthe IMF and IBRD from long-termconcessional IDA funds.
Anotherexample is not discussed in the paper. Countriesin arrearsto
the IMF have at times been broughtback into the fold with the help of a
friendlygovernmentthat takes the lead in passing a hat to raise funds
from bilateralsources. Those funds are then used to repay the arrears
andreturnthe countryto good standingwith the IMF.
It is certainly true that the IMF often gets repaid, not because the
macroeconomicimbalancesthatprecipitatedthe initialcrisis have been
resolved, but because of access to additionalresources. The examples
above illustratethis fact. However, they seem to me to have less to do
withthe questionof whetherofficiallendingis seniorthanwith the longstandingdebateaboutwhethershort-termrevolvingIMF credits should
be used to financelong-termstructuraladjustments.This debateis relevant for economies of the formerSoviet bloc, as well as for developing
countries.
Whatdoes all of this say about seniority? The authors reach three
conclusions:that IFIs are senior only in the narrowsense that they get
1. Ozler and Huizinga (1992).
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repaidfirst;that these institutionsdo not increasethe total amountthat
countriesrepay;and therefore,that they do not increasecapitalmarket
efficiency.The authorsgo on to arguethatthese conclusionsremovethe
key rationalefor financingthe countriesof the formerSoviet bloc (and
presumablyless-developedcountries,as well) throughnonconcessional
IFI loans. In my view, the evidence points to a much more ambiguous
set of conclusions. But more importantly,acceptance of the authors'
version would be far fromenoughto makeajudgmentaboutthe role for
IFI lending.
I would summarizethe mainresults as follows. First, the IMF in particulardoes appearto be senior in the sense that its short-termloans do
get repaid.(Note that because manydebtorscontinueto receive net resource transfersfrom the WorldBank, it often makes sense for them to
repay WorldBank loans, as well. This point is not discussed in the paper.) However, secondary marketparticipantsdo not appearto value
officialdebts more highlythan privatedebts. Also, repaymentsof IMF
and othernon-concessionalIFI loans do not always come froma debtor
country's own resources. Quite a bit of takingfrom Peter (for example,
IDA) to pay Paul (that is, the IMF) occurs. This in part may reflect the
linkagesamongvariousofficialcreditors.
These points touch on only partof the broaderissue of whatrole nonconcessional IFI loans shouldplay. I do not agreethatthe abilityof IFIs
to increasetotal repaymentis the primaryrationalefor this type of lending. As important,if not more so, are issues such as "missingmarkets"
and the political economy of external borrowingand lending; the authors mentionthese muchtoo brieflyat the end of theirpaper.
In addition,thereare good reasons to believe thatthe expected social
returnsto supportingtransitionin the former Soviet bloc may exceed
the expected privatereturns;thus privatecreditorsmay not providethe
optimallevel of financing-especially in the short run. Secondarymarket prices will not reflectsocial valuationsthatdifferfromprivateones.
Thus the paper's emphasis on these prices in the discussion of official
financingmay be misleading.This issue deserves a seriousdiscussion in
any analysisof the role for officiallending.
The paperimplicitlypresents anotherargumentagainstIFI loans to
the formerSoviet bloc thatis worthmakingexplicit. Short-termloans at
marketrates (such as IMF credits) extended today run a great risk of
turninginto tomorrow's debt crisis, with developed country govern-
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mentseventuallysteppingin to help bailout countriesin trouble.Would
it make sense to avoid the likelihood of high negotiation costs and
bailoutsby simply providingdirect concessional credits up front?This
seems to me a clearerway to framethe underlyingquestionthanthrough
the authors'lens of seniority. It is a very generalquestionthat does not
have a simpleanswer. The remainderof my commentsraise some additionalconsiderationsthatI believe are centralfor tacklingit adequately.
Suppose the West has decided on an amountof resourcesto provide
the East. A comprehensivediscussionof how those resourcesshouldbe
providedneeds to distinguishbetween at least three separateissues: coordination,terms, and conditionality.A real need exists to coordinate
the assistance of potentiallydozens of well-meaninggovernments.The
IMF is one sensible institutionto play this role. However, agreeingon a
coordinatorquickly may well be more importantthan finding(or creating)the perfectone.
Whatare appropriatetermsfor the financing?Onthe one hand,shortterm revolving credits may be ill-suitedto financelong-termstructural
adjustments.Onthe otherhand,dismissingnonconcessionalIFI credits
in favor of bilateralgrants(or privateloans) is simplisticandunrealistic.
Fundsfor concessionallendingappearquitelimitedandmustbe divided
amonga largenumberof competinguses.
How muchconcessionalfinancingthe formerSoviet bloc will receive
is very difficultto predict. One possible benchmarkcomes fromlooking
at the annualofficialdevelopmentassistance (ODA) providedto developing countries. (Overall,ODA from the United States has an interest
rate of 2.5 percent and a repaymentperiod of 27 years, with a 9-year
graceperiod.)Supposethe countriesof Easternand CentralEuropeand
the former Soviet Union (FSU) were treated "like"developing countries, in the sense that they received the same amountsof ODA as the
averageLDC with the same per capita income level and population.If
so, the countriesof Easternand CentralEuropeand the FSU would receive about $2.5 billion and $6.0 billion in ODA a year, respectively.
(These figuresare based on a regressionanalysis of 65 ODA recipients
from 1987to 1989.)Even if amountsof this magnitudeare forthcoming,
plentyof roommay exist for other types of financing.
Finally,the debateover conditionality-and the role of the IMF-has
been long andheated;a full treatmentis beyond the scope of these comments. I believe that some type of conditionalityon the receiptof finan-
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cial inflows is importantto guardagainst the possibility that the funds
simply enable governmentsto postpone difficultbut necessary adjustments. On the macroeconomicfront, I also believe that considerable
consensus exists about what adjustmentsshould be made. The real
problemhere is often over the politics of houwto get these things done.
The key politicalissues can be country-specificand may not be an area
of IMFexpertise.This considerationmaywell pointto a rolefor the IMF
in conjunctionwith others;however, broaderinvolvementneed not precludea rolefor the IMFor otherIFIs. Here againis an areathatwarrants
attentionas the internationalcommunitydecides how to assist the East.
Michael Bruno: As the IFIs and particularlythe IMF prepareto channel very largesums of creditto the formerSoviet Union duringthe next
four years, some interesting questions arise about the form that aid
shouldtake and the burdenthat donors and creditorsshould share. The
authorsaddressmanyof these questionsin this provocativepaper.They
ask what is the value to the creditorsof such a largeadditionalaid package, given that sizable sums of unrepaiddebt remainoutstanding?Are
the IFIs the most efficient way to channel the additionalmoney (apart
from their accepted role of providingtechnical assistance)?Puttingthe
question in anotherform, are the IFIs senior to other creditors, such as
governmentbilaterallendingor privatebanks?Do the IFIs have special
collection techniques that make them a more efficient channelfor G-7
credit?How does one empiricallyestablishthe existence of such seniority when no marketfor IFI debt exists? Why give aid mainly as loans
ratherthanas grants?How does one correctlymeasurethe burden-sharing amongthe G-7 countries, given that their initialdebt is not proportional to their quotas in the IFIs and that additionallendingmay affect
the value of existing debt disproportionately?Lastly, given that past
transfershave flowed in both directionsand among differentcreditors
and borrowers,can one say who bailedout whom?
To address these questions, Jeremy Bulow, Kenneth Rogoff, and
Afonso S. Bevilaquahave embarkedon an ambitiousand importantresearchproject, which continuesand expands some of theirearlierwork
on seniorityandthe marginalvalue of debt. Unfortunately,in this paper,
too manyof these issues aretackledsimultaneously.As a result, some of
the operationalanswersgiven may eitherbe misleadingor insufficiently
well-grounded.This is particularlythe case in threeareas:estimatingthe
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real effective cost to the creditorsof extendingnew credit to the FSU;
examiningseniority;anddefiningthe role of the IFIs. Each of these topics could be the subjectof detailedinvestigationin its own right.On the
other hand, the pluralityof questions that the paperraises and the controversialnatureof the answers it gives may distract readersfrom the
importantarea in which the authors'researchcontributesthe most new
insights:the complex question of burden-sharingand the natureof the
bargainingprocess amongthe industrialcountries.
Let me start with the authors' two most controversialclaims: that
their "empiricalanalysis indicatesthat creditorsas a whole would lose
on the orderof 90 cents for each dollarof new IFI loans they extend to
the republicof Russia";andthattheirestimatesof "thelow marginalvalues of debt . . . implythatthe total burdenof new loans to most Eastern
Europeancountries will be close to the burdenof outrightgrants, regardlessof whetherthe new lendersare senioror not."
The concept of the marginalvalue of debt, as distinctfrom the average marketprice, can be useful in a particularcase: consideringthe effect on existingcreditorsof channelingrelativelysmallamountsof additionaldebt into a countrythat has been in debt for a long time; where a
well-functioningsecondarymarketfor its privatedebt exists; andwhere
no fundamentalchange of policy regime is envisaged. None of these
conditionshold in the case of the formerSoviet bloc. It is not clear what
the recentprice of 40 cents on the dollaron the marketfor Russiandebt
really measures. The authors themselves question whether the much
higherprice of 70 quotedfor Hungarymay be too low because Hungary
has been able to borrow limited amounts on private markets in 1992.
Wouldthe sameargumentnot applyto Russia, once it undergoesa major
stabilizationand restructuringprogramwith properIMF conditionality
attached?How can one extrapolatefromshakypast marketprices about
the likely effect on the futureRussiandebt price-let alone the marginal
value of debt-once the total external debt of the FSU more or less
doublesfrom its currentand not very high level of $200per capita (see
table 1)?
Of course, thereis some likelihoodthatthe massive aid effortthatthe
G-7 is contemplatingwill not leave the FSU better off and that another
debt crisis may loom a few years ahead. But is it reasonableto consider
this a virtualcertaintyfromthe start?Neither the currentsubscribersto
IMFcapitalnorthe marketlendersto the IBRD seem to thinkso. At any
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rate, it would seem very far-fetchedto deduce that premise from past
observationsbased on a very thin marketfor privatedebt.
The authorsare muchmorecautiouswith theirclaimthat seniorityof
the IFIs over other creditorscannot be established.The attemptto get
at seniorityindirectlythroughregressionsof marketprice of debt on the
share of officialdebt is interesting(see table 5). Unfortunately,for the
one regressionthat may be valid (the regressionwith instrumentalvariables) the claim is at least put into serious doubt, as the authorsthemselves admit.They are also frankin admittingthatthe regressionresults
do not get at the "nonconventional"type of seniority, namely the type
that would assign a highermarginalvalue to officialdebt thanto private
debt. Somehow, even thoughno clear markettest is available, I find it
hardto believe that the credit of IFIs, and particularlythe IMF, which
comes with so manystringsof conditionalityattached,does not on average have a higherstandingboth in the eyes of borrowers(thus making
the credit senior in the narrowsense that it would be repaidfirst), and
also in terms of its policy effectiveness (thus enhancing a borrowing
country's abilityto repayits total debt).
This question is closely tied to the issue of the special role that the
IFIs play andthe questionof whetherthey replaceany missingmarkets.
It is hardto envisage an institutionsuch as the IMF or IBRD as being
effective in promotingor supportinga country's adjustmentand structural reformagenda were it not also a creditoritself to the country in
question. As to the issue of why the IFIs should extend loans, rather
than simply grants, sufficientreasons exist-both economic and politico-economic, most of which are internalto the creditorcountries. The
authorsthemselves mentionsome of these. In particular,a mutualbenefit exists to having an ongoing process of loan surveillance;this would
account for the preponderanceof loans, rather than grants. Finally,
whilethe authorsmaybe correctin theirclaimthat "theextensive evolution of private capital markets over the past twenty years makes the
missing markets rationalefor IFI lending considerably more dubious
thanin the years immediatelyfollowingthe BrettonWoods agreement,"
it remainsa fact thatthe massive injectionof capitalthat in all likelihood
will be channeledinto the FSU with the aimof bringingabouta quantum
change has not and would not be likely to come from private markets.
So somethingis still missingin these marketsand will probablyalways
be missing, when largerelativemagnitudesare involved.
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While I have been somewhatcritical of the authors' analyses of the
overall implicationsand costs of a large aid package, I find their bargainingmodels and their attemptsat empiricalapplicationto questions
of burden-sharingvery suggestiveand interestingand well worthdevelopingfurther.One line of reasoningthatfollows from the applicationof
the marginalvalue of debt concept stresses the fact thata highlyunequal
sharein an existingdebt (as in the FSU's case, in which Germanyholds
43 percent,while the United States holds only 1 percent)impliesa very
unequaleffective burden-sharingof the cost of new debt, unless the new
loans greatlyenhance the borrowers'capacity to repay their old debt,
includingpossiblybeingearmarkedto repayspecificold debt. Given our
previousreservationsaboutthe estimateof the marginaldebt value, one
wouldhave to be very carefulwith the relativenumbersthatcome out of
such an exercise, but the principleis certainlyvalid. Given the previous
discussion, however, the same type of reasoningcould also be applied
in the positive direction:if the new aid packageturnsout to be the start
of a majorreform,don't the Germansstanda betterchance of salvaging
a largerpartof the old debt? If so, theirgain from a successful package
would be greaterthanthat of the otherG-7 donors.
Whencountriesbargainfor their share of the burden,both the bilateral and the multilateralrole of individualgovernmentsmust be taken
into account, as is done nicely in the authors' model. One additional
thoughtcomes to mind:in the utilityfunctionsof the bargainersin some
of the recent debt reschedulings,governmentsmay have included not
only bilateraland multilateralconsiderations,but also have given some
weight to the extent to which their own country's bankingsystem was
involvedin the regionsin question.Those banks, afterall, providesome
of the tax revenue (andloss) in theirrespective home countries.
In practice, the authors probablyargue correctly that the seniority
statusof the IFIs may well come largelyat the expense of bilateralgovernmentcreditors and other agencies run by the IFIs' industrializedcountrysponsors.The empiricalanalysisof repaymentsdone with other
otherofficialmoney suggeststhe need to do the overallaccountingmore
thoroughly.At the same time, there is not much to the argument"that
muchof recentWorldBankaid has simply 'crossed 19thstreet' . and
has beenused to repaythe IMF."It is not surprisingthatthe IMF comes
in firstto a distressedcountryand gives short-termadjustmentlending,
while the WorldBank follows later with the longer term structuralor
.

.
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investmentloans. It is, in fact, inherentto the naturaldivision of work
(or what has remained of it) between the two great Bretton Woods
institutions.
All in all, this is a provocativepaperwrittenby authorswho have already contributedconsiderablyto our thinkingon these subjects and
who shouldbe encouragedto continuewith theirwork. The role of institutions and of policies should always be questionedfrom new angles.
Policymakers,however, should also be aware that new insights do not
necessarily and immediatelylead to new practicalanswers before the
tools have been given a chance to be perfected.

GeneralDiscussion
Stanley Fischer found the notion of seniorityunclearand cited three
alternativeconcepts of seniority that do not involve marketpricingof
debt and could be employed to examine IFI seniority. First, in no case
has a privatecreditorbeen repaidbefore one of the internationalintermediaries.Second, IFI bonds issued to cover loans to developingcountries are betterinvestmentsthan correspondingbonds of privatebanks.
According to these concepts, the IFIs clearly are senior creditors.
Third, because of the commitmentby governments-and ultimately,
taxpayers,who have implicitlyundertakento provide financingas necessary to the IFI's client countries-the IFIs as institutionsare themselves senior creditorsthat will get serviced, if anybody does. Fischer
could not see how the analysis of actualnet transfersin the 1980scould
revealanythingrelevantaboutseniority.The IFIs saw it as theirmission
to providenet transfersprecisely when privatecreditorswere tryingto
withdraw.This hadnothingto do with whichcreditorswere in a position
to get serviced aheadof others.
Fischeraddedthatthe actions by governmentsto help out the private
banks in this period, by providingnet transferswhen bank repayments
were threatened,was a separatedecision and not a matterof seniority.
He hoped that, in a similar situation in the future, private creditors
would be left to deal with theirown problems.
Lewis Alexanderpointedout thatthe ex post returnon debt by different creditors would not, in general, reveal which creditorwas senior.
Over extended periods, if there were risk-aversejunior creditors, they
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wouldexpect higherreturnsto compensatefor the greaterrisk of being
junior. For a relatively short period following a negative shock, senior
creditorsmightbuy out junior creditors, if bankruptcycosts were significantand the long-termprospectsfor solvency were reasonable.This
is one possible explanationfor the behaviorof official creditorsduring
the 1980s.Regressionspresented in this paper cannot hope to sort out
these possibilities.
Several panelists questionedwhether grantswould be preferableto
concessionalloans as a way of providingeconomic assistance. Fischer
observed that loans carry the possibility of repaymentif a project or
country turns out well. He reasoned that Russia should receive loans
ratherthangrantsbecause it was likely to be able to repayloans. He also
stressedthatloans establisheda desirableongoingrelationshipbetween
borrowerand lender in a way that grantsdo not. Alexanderadded that
it is politicallyeasier for donor countriesto provide assistance through
loans, ratherthanthroughgrants.MartinBaily noted thatgrantsto Russia, by postponingthe need to transformthe economy, could slow the
processes of change necessary for development. He considered loans
preferablebecause they could moreeasily be relatedto needed development projects and because they requiredrepayment, making it more
likely they would be used for investment. WilliamBrainardreasoned
thata largediscrepancyprobablyexisted between the social andprivate
returnson eithergrantsor loans to the formerSoviet Union. Moreover,
great uncertainty exists about whether good or bad outcomes will
emergefromthe currentreformattemptsin Russia and the otherformer
republics.Loans have the advantageof beingrepaidif the outcomes are
good, while providingat least as much currentassistance as grants to
minimizethe risk of bad outcomes.
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